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TER NEWS 
C H E S T E R ? * "C- T U E S D A Y , J U L Y 22 . 
A L A B A M A C O U R T D A Y L I G H T S A V I N G N E G R O G I R L S X I L L S P I N N E R S F E A R " S P A R T A N B U R G B O Y T E L L S 
H O W - H E G O T 4 3 W A R S C A R S U P I N T H O U S A N D S F A T H E R W I T H A X E L U X U R Y I M P O R T S . 
H o u s e T h e n £»»»'•• A g r i c u l t u r a l Bil l 
W i t h o u t D i s t a n t . — R e n e w e d A t . 
t e m p t * of R e p u b l i c a n s t o R e p e a l 
L a w D e f e a t e d by R e p u b l i c a n s . 
Washington. J u l y ' 18.—Renewed 
attemptt*Df house republican leaders 
to repeal daylight saving through a ' 
rider to the W20 agricultural appro-
priation bill, were defeated in the 
hoC|se today when republican oppo-
nents of repeal joined with the 
democrat* in voting to eliminate -the 
repeal provision. Immediately af ter-
ward, without a dissenting vote, the 
agricultural bill* cVryingT^SS^OOO',-
*)00- wa-« passed and sent to the sen-
ile. 
Final iftrtlon on t^ie daylight 
repeat came af te r a day markeiQffy. 
sharp politicaljrlasheT in botjv house 
and committees. Democrats,' includ-
ing .those favoring repeal, refused to 
join in making the repeal rider in or-
der, and in speeches on the floor at-
tached the-republicans as "playing 
politics.*" Republican leaders, how-
ever, insisted that the rider ' alone 
u'ould assure early passage of the 
agricultural bill which democrats said 
was certain*" to b*' vetoed again by 
President Wilson, ifr ^ inc luded the 
repeal, provision.. 
Opponents to- inserting the repeal 
p^vis ion gained strength with ea®h 
vote in the house, the"final action be-
ing by a*y0te af 203 to 17!.-This fol-
lowed t<vo tentative, votes,-which fa-
vored the elimination .of the rider, 
111 to 123. A . f / w democrats voted 
with\tKc- majority republicans in op-
i n i n g . the elimination; but their 
vr.tcs' were more ' than offset by .re-
publican members.. 
) The senate. 'Te^irded as heavily in 
•fn\or of ^repeal. now has before it a 
' W i s e bi)I to repeal the daylight s a \ \ 
i n - l a w . The senate, it was said- by 
coniire?*ional. leaders, .may pais ami-
send to the ' President the separate 
reptmlmeasure. * • 
Before ' the. repeal came up id the 
house today," two of the standing 
committees—agriculture and .rule* 
—Considered. the provision but »the 
democratic committeeipeh of each 
declined to recommend • passage of 
the' repeal as a part of the appropria-
tion bill. .Later on the floor they 
were, supported by their colleagues, 
but" the republicans then voted al-
most solidly in forcing consideration 
Dr. S u m m e r s F i n d s T o o M u c h B o -
raa^in P o t a s h . - - G r e a t D e v a s t a t i o n 
""on Ind iv idua l F a r m s in O r a n g e -
b u r g and D a r l i n g t o n C o u n t i e s . 
^ There is no doubt in tKfc mind'of 
A. C. Summers, chief chemist of the 
State deBarUfl^nt of . agriculture, 
that* trona'pota^J" from ftie Searles 
C o n f e s s to. B r u t a l Murder N e a r Mul-
** d r o w ' s M i l l . — R e f u s e d P e r m i s s i o n 
t o A t t e n d P^rtjr, D a u g h t e r s o f 
S y l b e r t M y e r s Talur His L i f e . f 
^ Florence, July 18.—Brtitality of 
• an almost inconceivable nature m&ric-
ed. the"*ltilling last night of Syfyert 
Myors, a respected negro farmer,\by 
his 'two daughters,' Lillian and ' Re-, 
'beejX, aged respectively 10 and 18 
years. 
Using an axe as,a weJponAhe two 
girl* struck their fa ther on the back 
of his head while he> was seated at 
the ta^jle eating his supper. The 
• 'blows were struck from' behind. My-
. ers Ifvcd -only. a N h o r t while a f te r 
• the f i r j t blow was struck. 
* Recording to the statement of his 
daughter*. -Lillian first aVtacSed her 
father. She* brought^ the' blunt -pJ$rt 
of the- axe down upon his head with 
terrif ic force, breaking in the.'skull.' 
the man leaned' over on" tl>e table 
Ae . / t ruck ,aga in , and he fell to the 
flpor. Rebecca their took a hand and 
grabbing the a$a-.from her •Ister"? 
' hand,- struck the mah-a* he lay up-
on th^ f loo f . They thcn.<lra"gsed him 
ou£ into' the yard whe/e they watch-
' e\l him die. 
*• After hidinft the body of their 
, f a ther 'in. the woods. the. girls' re-
turned to- the house dressed in . their 
Sunday clothes' and went to an ' i ce 
c r ean i . gup per,- just a few . hundred 
yard / from the spot where the body ' '»>•/!. ' ; • ' •
*; The murder .occurred last-, ni&ht 
r about ' dark: I^*ers lived neat Mul-
.drpwV railroad win/highly .though? 
of "by TtS^owrh %ace as weH as by 
the w*h5(e ^people' of-that» community. 
When placed under, arrest this morn-
ing b y Sheriff l lurch, Lillian and Re ; 
"becca Myers confessed 1o the mur-
kier and told the, oflcers all about it 
They'also made a' voluntary state-
ment -to the - jury-of inquest which 
".was empaneled by Coroner Smith." I*. 
th'eir statement they declared that 
"*^hey killed their father because b-
\vould no t Je t them go -to a party at 
h , t o b a e c b a r n . . Jlc said he would 
•kill, us if we went,-sard, orie of th" 
ed thousands of dolUrs of growing 
crops in Sooth Carolina. Some days 
agO'he made .a* preliminary ' report 
a f t e r ' an investigation, made a t the 
invitaiion ; and request , of 'Bright 
Williamson of ifarlingjon. At that 
time there was no ddtfbt in Dr. Sunu 
mer'a mind that the 'cause^of thi'. 
death 'of the growing cr#ps , v?Ss 
^on\e element in tne potash, A sub-
sequent visit hasN^renjfth^ned his 
beljef. Upon the - occasion of . his sec-
ond .visit. Dr. Summeip had photo-
graph^ made of a number of fields 
which > had been ruined, l/i some 
places it-.was found that-this potash' 
had not such marked injurious ef-
fect®, Unit , Dr. Summers, has found 
that such a condition was due to the 
fact that the-potash iff some localitoN 
contained more borax* Jj»an in ,o«h-
The chemical laboratory has mpd 
a careful analysis of samples-takuit 
from the . potash that Was us«'d is. 
Darlington County'andJWT^Summer.* 
finds, that there ia ^ conWderabl« 
percentage of borax whichr is_ ;• 
knOwn"poison to planfl i fe , knd is^un 
HUe?tiona^ly„responsible for the d«m• 
flue. On the f a rm of-AJex Mcl^oi! i«:* 
J)arlington. (bounty the -damage, ac/ 
rot'ding'to iV. Summers ' estimate. 
around $2d.6of>. He has also found 
considerable Ida mage, to have -been 
done to faHhs "in Ornnceburg Coun-
ty and on tne Mprgan Roylston pla^/ 
tation at Sprnigfield he thinks th( 
damage wilL run as hijrh asy JBO.O^fe. 
Jake* Stroman and other farmer# 
Orancehurir' (.^oanty-hav? been dam-
aged by the uiie of this,pbja*sh. 
I>r.p?ymmcr5 stales tlflit ^he negro 
tenanA farmers use this potash for 
washing powders and ' say* tljat 'it 
heat<7Red Devil.lye." In some pla-
ces- wiere the potash has beeq used 
ami y i e erops "ruined, the farmer® 
*ay t ha t J J was done by "that Peruna 
potash.". Reports from .North Caro 
Una Indicate that many' .farmers in 
that .Statc also have received serious 
damage f rom the use of this potarh 
t. Io going over .Darlington Cou7it>\ 
Dr. Summers was accompanied bv 
J. II. Napier, county demonstration 
agent, who has -been in' conference 
with Mr. Williamsod a b o u t - t h e ' r f -
fects of the potash. Mr. Napie.r has 
very ."decided i<le^k himself, as t^, the 
responsibility -.for.-the . .loss 
crops-^Columbia State. 
. Af ter w a t e h i n g ^ ^ j j ^ W h f r d f t th-
girls placelTliis l ioifFm wheelbar-
row and c'afrled it ii)to the woods, 
placing it near JI path about fiti yard-
from the pu'Mie-^road. . They j then 
went" t>ack to -the house arid dressed 
for the party. The', path near jfhteh 
the body laj* wn« taken by t^e girl" 
in ^oingto, the 'par ty . All of this hap-
pened. howeve r . ^ l f t e r . " - t hey had 
w.-ished • up t h e blood in .th®. house 
and had *«vopi the i p r d . Thyy did 
not at tempt^to hide the axe and 
is now in "the possession'of the cor-
o n e r . It is heaey and blood stained. • 
; Twp negroes'who returned *home 
with, tbe girls from the party saw 
thfr body-of a man lj'ing. near, the 
path. One o / the ip . I?ear Law«.callpd, 
but. receiyedVno a n w e r . Isear testl-
fi'?a today' that- he knew- My^rs was 
'careful nbouV his girls#., and he 
thought it was Myers.lying in. the 
bushes waiting for ' them to" come 
back- hony* WhWi the ."negro; me* 
•called the girls ran on to fheir home. 
The .men returned . to "the tobacco' 
fcafn. "and getting -others to .fojlow, 
came1 back to.-^he,spot and-found tfee 
dead bodi of J5ylbert.vMyers._ The 
daughters did. not tell of /their con-
nection with the crime. until /a<!ed 
JfrAN'S. RIGHT TO KEEP 
LIQUOR BEFORE HOUSE 
FREIGHT EMBARGO PLACED, 
ON COASTWISE TRAFFIC 
- BY STEAMSHIP COMPANIES 
by "the officers this m o r n b e when 
they^ broke dwro and : confessed, 
Both *of.^jerp..tell\the same story>n* 
\o . the."manner of tne. h w ^ c r . * ~   ipM  tntflMex. • 
Sylbert Myers w*s* about 47 ye«r(* J 
old. He wsa well tfiodght of, his ac- ' 
" quaintances s tat ing U ^ t he had «l- ! 
ways -bees^anxio.utf t j f ^ e a r his^chil- . 
dren-correct!^ / / ; 
< v n i h K I S » COMMANDER IS ' ' 
' OUTLAWED BY GOVERNMENT 
. ''Constantinople'. J u l y ^ 18.—Musta^ . 
f a • ' K e ^ n l - Pasha. coinma%dji»g a 
group o f a r m i c a in A8'® M i n « , hav- • 
ing refused to obey orders recalling 
him* to £on«tantino'ple.-w and ha / ing 
-^resigned his- comaission a«td betaken ^ 
jiWnrelf' to. ^ n e n n i . ,<»* t ? * " . •«» : ' 
l iwrd by'the'government. I t rtmains 
-wen \v-hether .fic will, now* op-
I pose'the BUrrcntlcr of arm? nn.t mu-
/ nitions by the KiirdUun gur iMit i n 
' nccordaree wi th the . t e r m s , of tlv.-
t- ormistij-e -which'h# faithfully * tftrv 
f r ied out-while he h'W his command 
and whe'thec lye will summon > pto-
visional asstmbl'y a'- firxerum.. ' 
. . The bea'rinR of .h'ifl action on* al-
lied policy in tra'n»-Cauo«sln and oh 
th'iv acVivitlei of, Colonel HWIMU. thf 
Aipcrican officer in'trssied with-.au,-
.'.premA' control o£ Ameritan. relief 
^•ork in Armenia, is a sub jMt of j i t -
tmst in i f f l ivqula t ion . 
' V J T u r l d ^ fliYornmkntal circle, and 
iW-ArmfHinn fommamty' are na tu l \ 
' ^ i l l y somewhat", nerviu , . ! . . ' 
' TOO MANY.SWEETHEARTS.^ 
T h r . . Girl. ' E » P ~ t « i to1" Marry 
- Young OSicer, a Sui«ld». * 
• Atlanta; G ^ J a l y 'P»; 
' ion Burni Martin, of J ^ ™ t o n . Ky.. 
• who was -found fatally *hot in hi , 
rooms early 'ywterday morning, com-
nKWd nk lde ' , accordlnf to t h , Ter-
WORK OF MRS WILSON. 
Brutual* T r e a t m e n t o f . Sonre 2 ' r Sergeant White, *« a regular army 
mani having been in bo tb the ^irmy 
and- navy for the Ust fourteen years 
His home is in- SpArtanburg, S. C. I«^ 
addition to his citation ribbons,-Ser-1 
geant White Wears the badge of an 
expert-rifleman. He will t e retired in 
two years tKough he, is only 30 years 
old. >. • . v , *' 
BOLL-WEEVIL flAS HIT 
LOWER SOUTH CAROLINA 
: Walterboro, S. C-. July 19.—The 
Jong expected and - much dreaded 
boll weevil »pp«ars to ha»e beirun hia 
invasion of Colleton county. A good 
many farms are reported by County 
Asent ' Ri^irr as being more or lesa 
infested, and nulny' weevil, • found-
These have not .y«t gone.north of 
Walt.rboro'. but the territory- south 
am).west from Walterboro appears 
"to B^S-many fields infested. Weevils 
are found on the f a r m , of W. B. Net*-
tles^>G. A.- Pe.nton and • the^Givens 
Brothers near Snider, ; E . L. (Bailey 
anc^-i. M. Breland,-near Bethel;-B. 
A. Herndon and H. Lee Chassereau, 
n v u Ututik* r C 
- 'New York, July 18 .~Bra ta l treat-
fh«?nt of American nii l i tarySu^oncrs 
jn Paris waa brought up with a sud-
den che^)r when Mrs. Woodrow Wil-
"son first-heard .of jt> acced ing to 
John W- Kehoe. a 'hospital superin-
tendent of-{he Knights of. Cotumbus 
who retupned yesteVday afternoon 
from / ranee; 
•'When Mr5. W.jlson firat went to" 
P a t i s ' s h e . was -visiting Base Ho*»i-^ 
tal ^74".*»aid Mr. ' K e h o t in a report 
today t o William P. Larkin. director 
of. Knights .of Columbus overseas ser-
vice. "She was called ' tq the cot of 
a doughboy who displayed nilmerous 
welts on his fcrms. arid, bade,, saying 
they were received .in a . prison camp. 
Mrs. Wilson, told t i o 'president and 
ifnme'diately . the en t i re , guard . staff 
•were' brought up » n chargM and re'-, 
moved. Prisoners'are » l d to hare re-
ceived the best of treatment , in je 
that t i m C y." .* ' • -N 
Lad Kill.'d By.MuU. 
.' Greenville- July J7.-^;E(i{in Bry-. 
ant , fifteen-year-old. soiT.of • Pete 
•Bryant, a PiclcenJ'County. farmer liv. 
ing near Eaaley.- was almost Instant-
ly-lcille5 Tue*tsy afternoon "when he 
was draggttl several hundred y"ards 
by a mule. The 'boy.had bbert plow-
ing and started to t^e house. He at-
tempted, to Jump, on the mu le ; . t h i s 
frightened ' the animal and. the lat-
ter 'daihed off. th« traces* catching 
BTyant's' foot- .Th, boy's head - was 
battered. against a pillar And when 
aid cam, lie wai-dead. - . 
.'Miss Rebecca .Hafner, Mr*. E. N. 
Rudisil), of • Lincolnton, N. C , and * 
Misses Mary' Lfndsay and LuciTc 
CroAy^lof t yesterday morning for * 
-Birmingham, Ala,, t o join the EJlfStt 
par ty on a northern and srtstern 
tour . . : \ 
For Sal .—Few sccond-hand Bug-
gies, open and top.. See W. F. Bur-
PENNY COLUMN 0ljf (Cljeatfr Nftna P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
a t Ches t e r - . « ^ 
A TRUTHFUL EDITOR? 
.The following is from • r M t n t is-
sue of ' The Winnsboro"~News a n d 
iHerald. Those who b r i eve it can 
ao; those who* do not believ/i tVcan 
alao do so: - ' 
• Jus t seven years ago, the tempor-
ary .editor of this paper was cam-
paigning for office and stopped at 
Bob Lewis' house in Longtown. It 
being hot, he .took' off his ymt, in 
Whk-l). he had a fine watch, and, ly-
ing It on a fence in the l ack yard. A 
c*lf chowed .up a pocket of the gar-
ment containing the watch. Last 
week Dr..Po{lard was called to see a 
sick cow down-there, It tutned out 
to be the same calf and the time 
pieco was found in auch position^ be-
tween the lungs that the respiration 
.- - the closing in and the , filling of 
the • lungs-—kept • the stem winder 
wound up apd 'the watch haiL/ost 
but^ one-hour in seven yearsT""" 
The watch wifc -removed by Dr. 
Pollard 4nd the cow is doing well. 
Jos. Wylie & Company For S«U C h e a p - One jmillion f ee t timber, saw-mill outfit, t i j o ton truck, two Worses and- four mules, 
wagons, gasojine engine, water p f e * 
etc. For information address X E , 
Blackstock. RED*. S. C. 20 :24-27-I 
Wanted—Second 'growth" white 
Ash tufl1>er in the log or plank. H. 
D. Brenser Ildls. Co., Chester, S. fc, 
10t . ' pd. 
Mail Ua'Ybur old.shoes for repair. 
We will put months of new life into 
then* at very small cost, and return 
tham. Try us arid be convinced! We 
call for and cfeliver. -'Phone 258. 
B!aio/a Shoe Works, GoodyeSr Sys-
t e m . ^ TF. . / ' • U 
Straw Hats at half Pr^ce 
A maliiria bl'eeding moMiuito wjll 
lower the vitality of any man. They 
"are doing this -very thing -In Chester 
today and if another epidemic of in-
flueivEa this town / th is - ftvll 
Everjreen cem^terj*'will have fo .be 
enlarged or else some other resting 
place will "have to bf-used. . . 
Closing out all 
hats at hgu, price, 
straw 
• Th* recent, rain- caused Rocky 
Creek..on the Rifhburg road ' to over 
flow it* banks, going over the top of 
the obi wooden bridge as. well, as a, 
part of the road at -that point: We 
hope the highway commission."when 
it builds the new bridge at .this point, 
will take the. pains td see tfiat it in-
built dut of reach .of* any po»siblf 
high-water. ' 
Jos. Wylie & Company We understand the local Board of 'Health wants th^ citkens ' of the town to co-operate^vHh lt iu niakin'; 
' Chester a healthy town.frhis all- looks 
nice.on the face but if the city coun-
cil will gVeHhe Bosr.f of Healfh a 
first-class hyeenist;- equipped with 
the [lower. heWill do mjjre to clear-1 
up this town iifc^ar-ifionaJPthan nine 
years of "citizens co-operation" will 
do. We have never ,<cert anything 
done yet where there were a thous-
and different people with a fthotfsand 
different .ideas frying to run a thins' 
'The city council, has the 'money—i! 
tWy haven't spent it—to emp.lov a 
hygenist so wh£ don't t h f y <lo what 
\h*y know they ought (o (lo and what 
they khow is for the best.interests of 
the people of ChAter. 
Delicate Mechanism 
Despite its scope, Swift '& Company is 
a business of infinite details, requiring 
infinite attention. 
Experienced men InuSt know livestock buying 
with a knowledge of/weight, price, the amount and 
-quality cf meat the liv.: tflimiiia wili yield. 
Each manufac:u;~r.g operation must Lo done 
wilh expert skill and scientific precision. A highly 
perishable product must Lo handled with spmi and 
care to avoid loss. 
Chemists, engineers, accountants, and other 
specialists are required to take care of our intricate 
problems. , 
Alert wisdom and judgment must be lised in 
getting stocks of goods into the open channels of-
demand through oar four hundred branch houses. 
Branch house; organizations must show activity-and 
energy to- sell at the market in ihtj face of acute 
competition from'other large packers, ar.d hundreds 
of small ones. 
All these requirements of intelligence, loyalty, 
devotion fo the task, are met in the -personnel of 
Swift & Company. Yet the profit is only a fraction 
of a cent per pound, with costs at rriinimum. • 
How can the workings of> thisNielicate human 
mechanism be improved upon? 
Do you believe tljat Government direction would 
add to our efficiency or improve 1 he -service ren-
dered the producer arid consumer? 
There ace a number of people in 
ChVster who would siun the petition 
for improved -streets.but the plan 
.and manner in which this important 
undertaking is to-T»e do.ne. is not in 
accdVdan.ce• with the i r i'deas. And, if 
the plan were chanjred to suit their 
ideas, then (here would be some one-
else who would not like that. Wo 
have come to. tHe conclusion that 
. there are too many advanced think-
ers in^this country. However, it 
should be conspling to many to khow 
thai Professor Ja-pak-to-puk. th? 
eminent Eskimo-social economist, an-
. nounces that - the electro-isotherma 
department of Polaris University' ha* 
completed the new inferriationa 
plant for. keeping advanced thinker.-
.In cold storage till the "world catches 
to their ide/is. Th«? Hague* Central 
Committee on Peace and Quiet has 
reserved spaces for several thousand 
eminent citizens, but requests that 
their application* be sent in gradual-
It is very discouraging <to thos» 
.who are ' taking the time and trouble 
.to secure signatures to the petitions 
asking for an election to be held in 
Chester to decide whether or . not 
Chester shall ftoat bonds for street 
improvements, to see just how little 
enthusiasm is being given the matter 
of Improving'., the town by a 'large 
number of Chester people. 
To be perfectly . f rank it 'doe* not 
•look as If the people pf Chester give 
H'.^darn" whether the^tVeets kre im-
proved or not. .In" fact, with tfte ex-' 
"ception of ,tfy6e men, every Than *wh > 
was placed on the- committee to se-
cure signatures has apparently .be-
come thoroughly, disgusted and' ha« 
quit "the job.. However, the three 
mentioned have agreed among ihem"-
salves t6 "stick to tf»e task" ttwtil.thc 
finish and they propose to .secure a 
majority of the si^gnatijre^ 6 ^ , th< 
^ree«holders if it", takes -"•month-*-
Nevertheless the matter. ouRhf net^tf 
be delayed. The work of paving 
Chester's streets should/W commenc-
ed at once and much of the wpric 
should' be-, completed before a vrfeu 
"year. . 
Le t u s rferid you a Swift "Dollar". 
I t will interest, you/ 
Address Swif t & Company, 
Uni/>n St'opk Yards , Chicago, 111. 
Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
C h e s t e r L o c a l B r a n c h . 2 2 3 G a d s d e n S t 
G . H . H o w e l l , M a n a g e r 
. OMII Andcr«oh. ,4 .ncgro Implicat-. 
ed-In the shooting. ~>as brought to 
the State peni tent iary ' for safekeep-
i n g . - ^ . • . •'} 
. ^ T i i i s S H O W S ' * ^ 
WHAT 8CC0MES O f \ 
ff THE AVQ7ACC DOLLAR \ 
M • RtCCtVCO BY \ 
'SWIFT & COMPANY 
i t " 
' V ' ' V L J J 
The "r»iny/»pell" of the past Week 
or so ,has .clearly* demonstrated th ; 
- - f ac t that the roads in Chester county 
- recently built by the highway .co,m-
- mission ar.e good "for *365. d*ys • a 
year. Aatomobile travel on all.other 
roads has been 'practically suspended 
' f o r thp.past few',days., Of counie, 
there are some who have graveled the 
old roads but thcy-'hjive done so;at 
. A - road .which can be traveled 
every day in the year' is worth thous-
ands' of. dollars to t he . ' people of 
Chester county, and "wheh .we . say 
peop l e , > c mean every man," woman 
T and chiid- The roads being buUt '^ >y 
j.;Vhe . highway ^ommiasioq. are good 
j f o r years if they are giyen the" at-. 
. tc-ntion they deserve. If thej^are tfot 
j j i yen *ny attention they ^jnost Ss-
, ' lAlredly will wear /out . -No orte 'but 
a fool vrould'expect a top-soil or a 
. aah'd-clsjr k r o a « to stand up ..'forever 
without attention. A p i e c e of steel 
requires attention lo say-notulng of 
amount .of harm. 
Prohibition'for the- whole' country 
r is going to mean more to the farmer 
-than for any other 'class of 'people 
as. f a r a t direct benefit is concerned 
i n ' a financial way. .Not -because the 
farmer is the. man who has been 
drinking the- most Vcoholic' liquors 
but because a very large part of this 
. money formerl7..speiit for dfink will 
go^Tor the purpose of more anTTliet-
{er. foodstuffs, "which indirectly Jat 
lea«t will'find H^wsy into, the fann-
ers ' pocket. Prohibition had b i n 
effect in Detroit, Michigary^only-a 
few months, when 'an investigation 
proved • t h a t ' t h e amount of ; milk 
being bought had-increased by JA1 
per-cent. This'is a typical, illustration 
of whut is happening, with" reference 
to vsrious kinds .of fartn- produce. 
H^rohibition meari^-a greater demand 
f ° r sll kinds '.of farm produce' and 
will benefit aO. farmers, indirectly 
fX least. —Erohancp. 
DR. KOSER 
• There wilrtAr1in~£lMi*y communi-
ty riieetine a t the Fo/t^Lawn school-
h^use Wednesday, July '23rd, begin-
ning at eleven o'clock. Everybody 
-come and* bring" a well-filled basket. 
^ I T S A LONG i T E P . 
Jfrom the c o d i n g ,of old days t o the 
here with modern mschlnory. J h e 
j work is. better, it done more evenly, 
imore quickly. The machines, are al-
Iway, on "the Job too. Yoa. can r«ly. 
o r l h*.ving . your ihoci when you 
jneed them. See the point? 
| CHESTER SHOE JTCWE." ' 
. Did you. knOw thut-the people of 
the United 9 u t e s .have been .spend-' 
ing more-per year for alcoholic 
drinks than'.on the educational sys-
tem .of the en i i r e ' coun t ry t . l t is a 
fact*.that there hss been s^ent an-
mujlly approximately^ two ^nd a 
milf^ijiriion" dollars for- such, drinks. 
The'.sam js so stupendouus as to be 
alrriost unlbelievafele, especially when 
.we'eonsfder the 'fact t ha t this amount 
•was^Upfcnt hot only "for something 
that did'xio good but' did a wonderful 
Surgvon in Chargk of Pryor Hoapital 
* '• C k u t n ' , 3 . C.' 
.Pryor. BuildHfg 
"Office Ilodrr 
BOOST CHESTER' 
Talking About Already 
Mr..J. Pvtucw, publicity^jum fvu 
Ihe Soytuhern ^ b l i ^ Utilities.(Ipm-
" pany, saya in u rec^Trt'fluc of the 
^^ . ' i t i zens of Chester ure eneVgeti 
cam' prosecuting plans for a city 
ehJtion on a bond issue Tor street 
improvements. The bolid prdponed 
would be sufficient to -providf - tnoVI-
ern paying Jpr the. principal streets 
of the city. Sentiment for improve-
ment is strong, the voters generally 
realizing that got only.ore the- pres~ 
ent streets inadequate an<t uOauita-
We for modern traffic condition*, but 
that they-are not'representative of 
the progressive .spirit df the city." I 
Advance SPECIAL 
Reduced prices on all 
WHITE CANVAS 
v PUMPS 
for ladies and Children 
Almost daily we receiv.e notices of advances. 
And especially is this true of 
PAINTS 
We are therefore forced to advance our 
prices. But to any one who place their or-
der with us for Paint during the next six 
days- We will allow the 
OLD PRICE TO PREVAIL 
Fox Leads Tba Bunch. 
The . following article i-. taken 
from «a recent issue of the Southern 
Pu.blic Utilities Magazine and "peak-
well for -Manager Fox and n!«o f-.rl 
Chester: 
"Manager F. L. fox' and his or-j 
gapization are taking ju«tif:ahV 
pride in their' lead of the entire! 
Southern Public Utilities., system, in [ 
thp sales-of ejcctric'. cooking -ranire,*. j 
Chester selected for the "try-
out'Vof this appliance, the popular-
ity ol which has grown beyohd nV 
expectations. Very nearly ' forty; 
'raage.s have' been sold ig Chester.' 
anfl there is npt a. di*»atisfied. eu* j 
-Tomer. ' ' I 
. '"Under thfc special four-ceot rate, j 
the monthly accounts of range cu- j 
tomers run from, less than .four-dot-1 
lars to aoout' six dollars^ the liver ' 
age beihg less than .five,»ddljars« 'j 
Many user's have asserted that the 
•electric .rdnpe is more economical j • 
than wood and coal rhnge. asid-* . 
from their outftandinir advantage- j 
The S. M. JONES CO TONIC 
DIGESTIVE 'The Keppenheimer House In Chester' 
JDIsmond 
SQUEEGEE TREAD 
1 Tires | 
lAieMofsrislsS 
1 Confirmed S 
iGamMers?? 
Notiea—Can use six or eight in-
. dustrious girls in sewing room. 
Gofld money. Ernest L. Bartcn, 
. Chester^ S. C. • 4t. 
Dr. M. L. Allen, of Kingstree, is 
visiting his sister, M«.C:C . Herbert. 
Ladies,'We have just received an 
express shipment of lovely voil. Call 
an»J see these pretty patterns while 
they are here. The S. M. Jones Com-
pany. 
Mr. Boyd Smith, of Gibson, N.C. . 
was a Chester visiior Sunday. 
Dr. H. B. Thomas left.Sunday for 
New York City where he will take a 
special course in children's diseases 
- and internal me'dfcine/ 
Mrt. Brown -Wylio, of .Richburg. 
•who has been in j iWof the local hos-
pitals- for some tfme, was able to 
leave for her home Saturday. 
Two Car loads Nitrate aoda just 
received; last we will have this sea-
. son, com selling at $2.7§ per bushel, 
dpuble your crop by using soda. The 
, S. M: Jones Co.. • • 
Ladies: Our line of beautifaLgeor-
gette silfe waists, will jrou please call 
an«> see thenl. The S. >!• Jones fy>. . 
We- Still .(lave a ftw.pair ot/white 
canvas pumps and Oxfords / for la-
dies children,'which we/fare sell-
ing at greatly reduced priced. .The S. 
M. \J6nes' Company, 
Miss Mamie Stone, manager oL4y* 
H. and Pipknton Nails* Jewelry storfe^ 
is spending her.vacation.with horn-, 
/ o i k s . • ' 
Rev. C,'*©: Herbert is assisting 
Rev. Baulknight ifl a * protracted' 
' f e t i n g r a t one of,the. Fhurches. fit 
the Fort Mill Circuit. Ther# will be 
no prayer'meeting Wednesday night-1 
ftegjifor preaching (a»wice Sundijr 
moroing by the pastor.. , %-
Stol.o—-16 size. 15 Jowel Wal-
than .'watch, jfcHt dial, -20 vear casc^  
: Engraved A. W;.in scriptTHad vest 
«lhain, jttit link. .Liberal reward ' if 
.' returned to Auburn Woods. 22-25 
Misses Sallie amf^-tiannah'Hey* 
man and Master Sidhey Hcjrman will 
leave- tonight for Atlantic City, New 
-York and other northern points. 
Mr. H. W. Hafner left this morn; 
• ing for". Greenwood to attend' the 
^Confederate Veteran re-union* being 
held in t*iat erty. 
" Two Car loads Nitrate Soda. just 
received; last we will have this- sen-
- son,, corn selling at per bushel 
. double your crop by usuing soda. *The 
S. M. Jones Co. . , ' : - / * 
• Mrs. Leona Burris and daughter. 
Miss Julia BuMs. have gone to Hid-
.denite, Jjt. C.\ to spend several drfys. 
Information from various^sectio'ns 
• of the county advises' that the recept 
heavy rains have erased'all i f the 
'atrevns to'overflow'and that crops 
on - bottom -lands have; been .practi-
cally -ruined. We understand, that 
Broad riv<r is within about fotfr feet 
. o t the higm mark reached during the 
flood of-July 1916. . , 
Mr. R. H. Stranpe has sold t«is 
farm rftar RicHburg, Consisting of 
about 700 acres' . to/Mr. .J. S. Kil-
gore, .of tfreenviBe./' ; . 
. Mrs. C E» D a r b / d r r Gossard cor-
aetierre has -ryturned1 from hey Va-
cation and is sMf Ut seiWypq-
The Jones^?ompany. / . 
:'S PHARMACY 
C H E S T E R , S. C. 
Where Is Paw-Paw SlVeel' 
Sheriff Anderson is.'in receipt of 
letter ad/ising him of a -man. who hfl 
escaped from a. county' chain-ggji! 
In the letter the writer gives th 
name of the man and slates *hat 'i 
understands his home fn»,ChesU 
and thpt y he lives on "I'nw-I'aiv 
street. ' 
While^the Sheriff has ^»eard« . 
"PowvPaw" a number of times th 
is the first infqrmation he has Ira 
that there vfras a stVee'. in Chester fc 
that name. If any.of our reade-
know where "Paw-Paw" street ca 
be'frfQnd tjiey are requested .to hi 
W r t the information .to Sheriff As 
| Hill's Liberty 
1 Theatre 
Will motorists 
always put their 
good mijney up for 
• unknown tires and 
fainbie that they'll 
get their money's 
worth? Wednesday s . . 
Vivian Martin- -. 
. " in • '. * 
"Little Comrade" 
Genevieve. (Vivian Mm'tin) thouKl*t that pump-
kins grew' on,trees 'till she had to pick thbni." • 
Mr. J- Mi-s. Sidney Drew , 
in 
"Bright Lights Dimmed" 
tryirjRfirsI 
•J then an-
Xhursday 
Dorothy Gish 
"Peppy Polly" | 
Would.you j;o tjnajl to Silye' a .friend? Dorothy, ®. 
Diii, and wliile,shc was th,ere the only friend who x 
Jinew of her scheme died. . 1 • I ' 
'also „ -. . * . © 
•'?athe News No. -13'' Jgj 
' TO Li AY ' ® 
Charles' Ray Tn ".ThaSheril'fs Son" also Harold § 
Lloyd in "The Marathon" , ©" 
® V G- ' o-
Follow The 
Crowd 
To . . . 
W. R. NAIL'S 
..5-10-25 and about $1.00 Limit Store. 
I am continually receiving-New. Goods of al-
most every descrintion. Remember. I am now, 
in close touch with some^jf the sh re west-buyers 
Of general merchandise jn the United States. 
These Rock "Ribbed HustbrSTareconstaritly send, 
ing me the very cream of their .purchases. You 
.are cordially invited to .come and look them over". . 
W. R. N AIL 
" ' Near City Hal] 
\ If you need a wagon You had better get one 
of those Army wagons from S. L. Cassels, thejf- • 
are goitig fast. 
Columbia, July. 19.—Colin S. 
Monteith, attorney for the 'city of 
Columbia.— toniKht announced his 
candidacy-/of- Congress .from the 
' seventh. Congressional' district,, mak-
ing the ^Yifth defin?te ehtrant " n l ° 
the fight to succeed Cdnpresman An-
bury K.-Lever, of Lexington, who has 
bee^ n «ominated by- Presi4ent Wilson 
"orTthTfinri Joan Board and who wil! 
rosigfc uhout the first of the month. 
2Mr. Monteith is very popular in Col-
umbia and «urrojinding'.territory and 
will have xtronu support in Richland 
Tom B« Pearce, o f ' Columbia. 
State Sona:or*/rom«Ki'chland .Coun.tv, 
who has boon spoken of as a "possible 
' candidate, dofii\ite!y announced thi* 
morning that, he would not make the-* 
race. Mr. Rerfrve said that' as only 
•one year of hi* foyr-year term in. dip 
State Senate had been nerved and a> 
•there wjlP be . "so' many important 
matters come up for considera-
! tion In- the . hear future,", coupled 
wiifr; bu«ine*s connection* which hf 
* does/not'^jel »bat he "can give up at 
this tin*,.he had-decided not to 
nloke the race. ' ;*>y 
A new^name vrbieh has loomed.up 
'today., fn t)ie CongTe^sioijal "bee" if 
that of Major John D.* Frost;, a-sisj-
nnt adjutant ir**neral. at one time the 
adjutant general of the State. Men 
vfio' have gerved - o\;er#ea< ;an«f " In 
this'country are" urging him to .tun. 
but-be stated" today that,~he had nqt 
decided what'hi* attitude would .be. 
Major Frost wtiv the ji.ljutai^ of 
tne Fifteenth'Division.. 5tationed 
- Houston, Texas, during the..wan 
Another-po»sibii* soldier candidate 
from Columbia .is Capt./Morrl* " C. 
Lumpkin,'assistant Attornt^-.-Ceneral 
•lie has b ^ 1 frequently spoken of-a-
«'successor to Air. Lever, whose pri/ 
vate secretary he. 'was. at one;., time. 
.3jo^cveri* Capt: Lumpkin-, who con.-
- man.fc.l Company C. 31.7th mavfcinv 
gun battalfon. Kighty-first .-Division, 
in Friince. has not made any s:»te-
^iient," but it i*' known he is. gjyine 
tbo matter th'ou»rhtfuh .consideration 
'"Previously" announced candiJaf.'-
to • succeed Mr." lLe>er a r e - W - ; 
"Hughes Cooper, of Y'alyVbia. an at 
torneyr Georgl' .Bell Timmerman^ of 
Lexington,^solicitor of theVEleventh 
Judicial Circuit, and ilamiAon./* P. 
Fulmer, of Norway." memWc/of the 
House of- Representative/' from 
Orangeburg Cbuntjt ' / • 
During*the last few fiyy*. Francis 
IL Wfstori, of Columbia, United Sta-
tes attorney , for the liistern\So'mh 
. Carolina district.- ifcs keen*.'" men-
tioned las a possible" candidate, buf 
no statement has been mao» h v W i r 
Buick Cars, Parts and Service 
Wherry's Garage 
• Chester, S. C. 
Buy Beaver Board 
that is BEAVERBOAR0 
You wmnt better walls and ceilings, in your new home, in present 
waste space, or to replace cracked plaster and dingy wallpaper.1 
So you ask ^or Beaver Board, the original wall board, that h*9 
Men building better walls and ceilings for a dozen years. ' 
'But do you know that inferior wall boards ore often 
mold a a Beaver Board? They may look like Beaver Board, feel 
like Beaver Qoard, and even claim to be aa /food at Beaver Board. 
But they can't give Beaver Board results.— 
Be sure to get what you ask for: T h e l e a v e r trademark on tho 
back of every panej of.genuine Beaver' Board is there for your 
Chester Machine i 
CORD TIRES 
B i g , c l e a n - c u t in1 
appearance, they give 
a n exces s ' m i l e a g e 
even for Gord Tires.1 
CAUSES OF DEATH. 
TOUGH, WEAR-RESISTING TREADS 
" For Sale by Dealers 
The Stieff 
Reproducing Piano 
^TVfarvel United States Railroad Administration 
Director General of Railroads 
Southern Railroad Lines 
In t h e r e m a r k a b l e p ic tu r iza t ion .of the p lay i iT^^ j f 
the w o r l d ' s m a s t e r pianists , t h e Stieff R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i ano Vepresents t h e highest Achievements of the de-
v e l o p m e n t of the piano. W e invite, you to call at our 
showrooms, n t ' a n y ^ t i m e fo r a .pract ical d e m o n s t r a - Summer Excursion 
•••-v'.' "'1 • i '.•••••-' * ' 
/ From CHESTER, S C. Chas. M. Stieff, Inc. 
. A / D V M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
Cha r lo t t e , N.,C. 52-19 South T f y o n . 
' f •' Saluda, N. C. . J 6.24 r . ' 
,j Black Moun?ai»»Jl.'C. 7.44 * 
! / / .Hickory,; Pi. b-.f 5.40 
\7 i Lanoiir, N. C. 6.60 " . . 
\ / Highland Lak., N. C. ' 6.78 
. \ / (War Tax Extra.) 
• And Many Other Attractive Resorts 
/ - ; \ ' Tickets on Sale Now. Final'LinSit October 31st1 
Spend your vacation in the Glorious Mountains of 
• • . WesterniNorth Carolina . 
~ w l f . Tennis, Horeeback Riding, Motoring. Fishing, Camping. 
LIVE-OUTDOORS'IN ''TH^LANDjpF THE SKY." 
CON VENIENT SCHEDULES. r ~ ^ ' Q THROUGH SERVICE' 
•. G. W..pHITTy,-Tldtet Agent, 'Chester, S. C.. 
College of Charleston 
EYE. EAR. ' . 
, - NOSE mui (THROAT. 
Com m.TCial B i n k Bu lMiay . 
i;Touad^* ITU. -
Acollcjcitofliiihfit rtindard ojuin to nren nn'il'wonwii. An' 
totentionolly limited-vnriliment Wiures flidividual 'lnstructioii. 
Four-year courses 'lead •«, the BaetwUfa'd^ree. "The Pre< 
Medical *eoune. a s w i w r W U r . , . Uniu^aswd'^ clin.au- ana' 
fine wa air. •' / V 
, For t.«rmi ami cataloguej iWltlress. 4 . 
HARR19W( RANDOLPH.'Pr.iid.nt, 
. . . " ' - . * "Ch.rl.ilon, S. C. 
• "The preliminafy-Miidy of M>mh-
crn. cutover Jii»'t>criand« thi, year 
will serve as ^ - f o u n d a t i o n for a 
more tfiOr«)iKh invealigation of the 
problents pr 'Tn'cfl next year when 
It Is hoped that more abuqdant funds 
will, be avJriUble. 
"An inve^nacio^i or cutover tim-
berlands t^de«ermine their beat ntil-
.ixatlon a n i how Uiey can be made 
available. for,tivutock growlnRsatc.. 
•ya« reepra^ended by the land con-' 
Nolit*—Can me Six or Eight In-
lut(trious £irlf. in'sewing room. Good 
Money.: Emeal. L. 'Barton, Chester, 
s.'c. • 
